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STANDING WHERE LINCOLN STOOD
Aside !rom tho senses

throu~h

which we UKunlly ~aln our general m·
tormntion, there lS one otfier ave.nue

to knowledge available, especially during the val•ntion perioa. It is the pos>ibility o! learning through our feet
b)' stnndinsc on historic sites. The in~piration to be gained by standing
where Uncoln stood ahould be an incentive in planning a summer itinerary.
The Getlysburr Anniven;ary
The high light of this year's Lincoln
calendar Ja t.he program at Gettysburg !rom Juno 20 to July 6, inclusive. Here the seventy-fifth an.n iversary O( tho fnnlOUA battle will be
commernorutcd und some attention
probably w111 bo given to the still more
famous addreso delivered there by
Abrnhnm Lincoln Rome months later.
Of course, Lincoln student~~ will be
especiolly interested in viewing the
place• clo•cly al'ociated with the
President's vi~it there on November 19.
l~r.~. !or the purpooe o! saying a few
\VOrcLt: to coruecnue the cemetery. The
exact •pot where he stood will be
viewed with int.ereat and also the Wills
house whtre he was entertained the
night before th• address was made.
Whi1e at Getty ...burg, one will wi:\h
to vieit the Pennsylvania :\1onument
where there may be observed a heroic
bronze t~lntuo of Lincoln by Otto
Schweizer. An im pr<'s~ive memorial of
the Gottphurg Address has also been
creut.cd in the form of un cxedra with
n buRt of Lincoln occupying the ccn·

trnl position nnd lnrgc bronze tablets
mcrnornlizing the addrcs~ on either
side or the bu•t.
The Colonial Lincoln Pilgrimage

Gettysburf ie one o! the stations on
thP Colonia Lincoln Pil,:t"rimage and

the olht-r points oC interest where Lincoln'• Colonial forebears lived might
be included on the visit to Gettysburg.
JC onr is to have a eorrect portrait of
Abraham Lineoln'A :meeatral background, he muat.. visit the sit-es whieh
ar,... mentioned lK-Iow.

Station G J ncob Lincoln Home, near
Lynnville, Rockinghnm Co., Va.
The Capitol Lincoln Pilgrimage

Although chronologically, the Capitol Lincoln PilgrimaJe comes last in
Lincoln's life, if one 11 at Gettysburg,
it is but a abort diotance to Washington which hu 10 much to offer in the
~·ay or Lincoln memoriaJa.
While
there one muat not fail to visit the
Andcroon Cottage which was Lincoln's
summer White House. The stations or
special interest In the city of Washington follow:
Station lG White House, Washington.
Station 17 Anderson Cottage, Lin·
coin's Summer Home, \Vashington.
Station 18 Ford's Theatre where
Lincoln wns nssruutinated, \Vashing·
ton.
Station 19 Pettenon House where
Lincoln died, Washington.
Station 20 Lincoln llemorial, Washington.
~rht'

Wildernt-."' Linroln rilgrimage

Theft! i1 probabl)' as much sentiment connrct.ed. with the birthplace or
.\braham Lincoln na with any other
memorial at~~ociat.ed with him. Xo
Lincoln student ohould be satisfied until he hae seen the log cnbin in which
Lincoln wa.M born. At th<' same time
there nrc other intcresLinf' Lincoln
memorial8 In Kentucky whlch should
be visited, nnd rond conditions now
make these places here enumerated,
nccessible.
Station 6 Long Run Church on Lincoln Land, Jeff'er1on Co., K).·.
Station 7 W 1dow Lincoln Recon·
structed Cabin, Waahington Co., Ky.
Station 8 Lincoln llemorial Bridge,
Eliubethtown. Ky.
Station 9 Lincoln Birthplace .Memorial, La Rue Co., Ky.
Station 10 Reconstructed
Creek Cubin. La Rue Co., Ky.

Knob

Station 1 Old Ship Church, Hingham, Mnta.

Station 2 1\tordccni Lincoln Home
Site, Monmouth Co., N.J.
Stntion 3 Lincoln Home near Boy·
ertown, Dcrk.-. Co., Pn.

Station 4 Site where Gettysburg Adwas dt'livrr(l'd. Gettysburg, Pa.

dre~.s

Tht r•ruirie Lincoln Pil grimage
H one hus not visited within the
past five ycnr8 tho maJor memorials
associated with Lincoln m Indiana and
lllinoi81 h(' hus new surprises await·
ing him. The improvements at Lincoln
City where Lincoln lived for fourteen
years are be)·ond deseriplion. The site

of the Decatur home ol the Lincoln's
is now approachablo over n wide and
impressive avenue. New Salem is a
new villoge, indeed, with ita reconstructed cabins and Ita pioneer atmosllhere made po.,iblc by the cabin furntshi.ng-. But the greatest aurprise of
all awaits one u he ent.e.n the tomb
of Lincoln at Springfield if he baa not
viewed it ainee it hu been remodeled.
There hu alao been crested on the
Abraham Lincoln Memorial Highwar,
the Lincoln Log Cabin State Park rn
Colee County, Illinois where the
!ather and stepmother of Abraham resided !or many years. Tho park consists of eighty--six ucrea with a lacsimile o! the old Lincoln cabin eon~truct..ed on tho exact site where the
original houoo atood.
One will also find on tho Abraham
Lincoln Memorial Highway which connects the ¥lotions in tho Prairie Pilgrimage a rnognUlcent new Lincoln
memorial on the Jlltnoia sidf) of the
Wabash River oppoaite Vincennes.
Here on June 14, there wao dedicated
a bronze statue ot Lincoln commem·
orating the migration or the Lincoln
family from Indiana to Illinois in 1830.
E\·ery Lincoln enthusiast in the mid·
w<st ohowd make th• Prairie Pilgrimage this summer with its new memorials now aceeAilib1e over improved
roads. These are the moat important
stations:
Station 11 Nancy llnnk's Lincoln
Park, Lincoln City, lntl.
Station 12 Site ot First Illinois Lincoln Home, neor l)ecntur, 111.
Station J3 Now Salem State Park,
New Salem, 111.
Station 14 Home ot Abraham Lin·
coin, Springfield, !II.
Station 15 Lincoln'• Tomb, Springfield, Ill.
R~Knition

The Lincoln :-lational Life Foundation would be Jtlrnsed to recognize
those who havfl \'iait.NJ all the stations
on any one of the tour stated pilgrimages mentioned above bf the presentation of on impre&Rivo mscribed eer·
tificatc. These urlj eap~cially fine for
framing and they nrc bcuutitully in·
scribed, nlso numbered, nnd signed by
the Direetor or the Foundation. Seventy.flve pilgrims have completed one
or more ot these itinerarys and to
Miss Ida )!. Tarbell went the honor
or becoming f'ilgrint :-lumber One.

